The Jewish Set of Trials

1. **THE HOUSE OF ANNAS** - John 18:12-24
   - Peter’s first denial
   - Jesus slapped by one of the officers
   - Taken to the house of Caiphas

2. **HOUSE OF CAIPHAS** - Matthew 26:57-68
   - False witnesses were brought
   - One charge was made - Jesus was charged with blasphemy
   - Caiphas rent (tore) his clothes
   - They spat upon Christ and hit him with their hands
   - Peter denied the Lord the second time and the third time
   - Jesus was taken to the Sanhedrin

   - Two Charges were made against Jesus:
     - Blasphemy
     - Treason
   - Jesus was taken to Pilate


But Jesus kept silent. And the high priest answered and said to Him, "I put You under oath by the living God: Tell us if You are the Christ, the Son of God!

(Matthew 26:63)